Strobe™ 50WG
Broad Spectrum Fungicide

Strobe 50WG is a broad spectrum preventative fungicide with systemic and curative properties that is used for the control of many plant diseases.

Formulation: Wettable Granule

Active Ingredients
50% Azoxystrobin WG

Packaging
6x 1 pound (80 cases/pallet)
2 x 6 pounds (57 cases/pallet)

Use Sites
Golf courses, turf production farms, ornamentals, lawns and landscape areas around residential, institutional, public, commercial and industrial buildings, parks, recreational areas and athletic fields

Effective Against
Anthracnose, Brown patch, Downy mildew, Gray leaf spot, Leaf blights, Leaf spots, Necrotic ring spot, Powdery mildew, Pythium blight, Rust, Snow mold, Summer patch, Take-all patch, Zoysia patch

Mode of Action
Inhibition of mitochondrial respiration